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CommonNuclearMedicineCodingQuestions
The Commissions Coding and Reim
bursement Committee, chaired by Ken
neth McKusick, MD, is accepting SNM
membersquestionson codingandreim
bursement that pertain to nuclear mcdi
cine.All questionsmustbeputinwriting
andsubmittedto WendySmithat SNM
headquartersvia fax(703-708-90l5), mail
ore-mail(wsmith@sum.org).Theques
tions arecirculatedto Committeemem
bers andrecommendationsare usually
availablewithin l0businessdays. Several
ofthe mostfrequentlyaskedcodingques
tions are presented below.

ENDOCRINE
0: Does 78007 (thyroidimaging,with

uptake, multiple determinations) include
78001 (thyroid uptake, multiple determi
nations)and78010(thyroidimagingonly)?

kYes, separatingthetwocodeswould
be consideredunbundling.Theterminol
ogyof78007specificallystatesthatisa
procedurethatentailsmultipledetermi
nationsofbothuptake and imaging.78007
does notdifferfrom 78001 + 78010, except
fortotalrelativevalueunits.

BONE
Q: Is the SPECT code an additional

code/charge for bone scans, brain scans,
tumororabscessscans?

A: Ifa whole-bodystudyisdone(e.g.,
78802)andreported, then a SPECT 78803
canbe done on the same day.Billing is for
the SPECTandthe whole-bodystudies,
for which the party will be paid 100%
for the SPECT and 50% for the whole
body study.This applies to bone, abscess
andtumorstudiesas well.

In addition,the SPECTstudy can be
doneon anyarea.Thereis no convenient
way to code and bill for doing SPECT on
several different areas, although we think
thatthe-59 modifier,DistinctProcedural
Service,shouldapply.

Q:MylocalMedicarecarrierisdeny
ingcoverageforCPTcodes76070 (com
putetizedtomography,bonedensitystudy)
and 76075 (dual-energy x-ray absorp
tiometry(DEXA) bone density study).

Howdo I code fortheseprocedures?
A: Bonedensitometrystudiesshouldbe

coded in 1997 with the use of HCPCS
codes (G codes) not CPT codes. G codes
are usedforMedicare and Medicaidbilhing
purposes. The HCPCS code forperipheral
bone densitometry is G0062 and central
bone densitometryis 00063. DEXA is
tobecodedasG0063.Thiscodingchange
went into effect on January1, 1997 for
Medicarepatients.Ithas beenreportedthat
in manyregionsbonedensitystudiesare
only reimbursedbased on medical neces
sity.Always check with your local car
riermedicaldirectoraspoliciesmayvary
byregion.

CARDIOVASCULAR
0:FormyocardialperfusionSPECT

studies, can I use both 78478 (myocar
thalperfusionsthdywithwallmolion, qual
itative or quantitative study) and 78480
(myocardial perfusion study with ejection
fraction) in additionto primary78465
(myocardialperfusion imaging; tomo
graphic(SPECT), multiple studies, at rest
and/orstress(exerciseand/orpharmaco
logic)andredistribution and/orrest injec
tion, withorwithoutquantification), orcan
only one be used?

kYes, both the CPT codes 78478 and
78480 areâ€•add-onâ€•codes andmaybe used
in conjunction with 78465, when per
formed. There is a general consensus
thatthese codes shouldbe usedonly if a

@â€œTc-labeledmyocardialperfiisionagent
is beingusedforthestudy.Thereportfor
thestudyshouldclearlystatethatthetwo
additionaiprocedures were done, describe
thefindingsandcommentontheâ€œimpres
sionâ€•aboutthesignificanceofthe obser
vations.

BRAIN
Q: How is brain death being coded if

there is no separate code for it. Is it a
cerebral perfusion study?What is the CPT
code under which it is billed?

A: Thecorrectcodecouldbeeither
78601 (brainimaging, limited procedure,
withvascularfiow)or 78606 (brain imag

ing, completestudy,withvascularflow).
Ifa SPECTstudyis performedthenuse
78607 (brain imaging, complete study,
tomographic).

RENAL
Q:What is the appropriateway to code

forcaptoprilrenographystudieswhentwo
separate renogram sets are actually
obtained, one before and one after the
administrationof captopril?

A: Currently,thereisnoconvenientway
to code for these procedures. However,
CPT 1998 will include several codes that
arespecifically designed for single and
multiplerenalstudieswith andwithout
pharmaceuticalintervention.Until that
time, when performing only one renal
study with captopril, we suggest using
78707(kidneyimaging,withvascularfiow
andfunctionstudy)withthemodifier-22.
When performing renal studies with and
withoutcaptoprilonthesameday,we sug
gest 78707-22 forthecaptoprilstudyand
78707withthenewmodifier-59 (distinct
procedural serviceâ€”differentpatient
encounter or session) for the study with
outcaptopril.

0:Ifabaselinerenalstudyisdoneon
Day 1andgiven78707 (kidneyimaging,
withvascularflowandfunctionstudy)fol
lowed by an interventionstudy on sec
ond day given 78726 (kidney function
studyincludingpharmacologicinterven
tion),why shouldthepre-andpost-renal
siudiesdoneonthe samedaybe givenCPT
code 78726?

A: Ifrenal studiesaredoneonseparate
days, use 78707 both times. Codes
78725/78726 do not reflect the proce
dure by definition.

DRUGSAND
RADIOPHARMACEUT1CALS

0: Are there any approved CPT codes
forradiopharmaceuticals?Is pre-approval
forreimbursementrequired?

A:TheHealthCareFinancingAdmin
istration (HCFA)paysthe reasonable costs
for radiopharmaceuticals. There are no
CPT codes for radiopharmaceuticals,
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although some carriers (not HCFA) will
recognize78990 (provisionof diagnostic
radiopharmaceutical)and79900 (provi
sion oftherapeutic radiopharmaceuticals).
ThereareHCPCSlevel IIcodes (A andJ
codes) for some radiopharmaceuticals.

To our knowledge there is no pre
approval forreimbursement forany radio
pharmaceutical. However, you should con
tact your main insuranceprovidersfor
clarification. In some instances pre
approval may be necessary for therapeu
tic uses.

Q: How do you code for adenosine
and/ordobutaminewhichareusedtostress
theheartduringmyocardialperfusionstud
ies?

A: HCPCSlevelII codesare:JO150
forinjectionofadenosine,6 mgandJ1250
for injectionofdobutamine hydrochloride,
per250 mg.

OTHERCODING QUESTiONS
0:Whenperformingtumorimaging

with SPECTusingsestamibion anyarea
such as the breast, could CPT code 78803
[radiopharmaceuticallocalization of tumor,
tomographic (SPECT)] be used?

A:Code78803iscorrect.
Q:IfaSPECTstudyisstartedandapla

nar study is also performed because of
patientmovement,doyoubill fortwoCPT
codes orjust one?

A:Youshouldcodefortheprocedure
that was completed and which you hon
estlycan saywas usedfor interpretation.
To do otherwisemaybeconsideredfraud.
The-53 modifierfordiscontinuedproce
dure may also be applicable.

0: Injectionofgalhiumis typically8-10
mCi. Patientstypicallyhaveinfectionor
tumor. The clinical standard is to inject and
wait three days to take the nuclear mcdi
cineimages.A certainpercentageof these
patientsfilmscannotbe completelyinter
pretedbecauseofGI activitypreventing
a clearinterpretation.Thepatientis then
brought back on Day 4 and/or Day 5 and
additional radiology reports are generated.
SPECTimagingmayalso be used. How
can we best code for this activity? Can
we bill the same gallium CPT code for
reports generated on Days 4 or 5 because
itrequiredmorenmeforphysicianstointer
pretthe additionalimages taken,or is it
consideredadditional studies forwhich the
physician reached the same outcome?

kYou shouldnotchargeagainforeach

reportgenerated from the same study.
Occasionallydelayedand/oradditional
images may require the patient to return
morethantheusualnumberoftimestothe
facility.Thiscouldbe compensatedusing
the-22 modifierbecauseadditionalwork
was performed.This is a gray areaand
billing ofthe procedure in this matter
should be discussed with your local
Medicare carrier.

The opinions referencedarethose of
membersofthe SNM CodingandReim
bursementCommitteebasedontheircod
ingexperienceandthey areprovided,with
outcharge,as a serviceto theprofession.
They are based on the commonly used

codes in nuclear medicine, which are not
all inclusive. Always check with your local
insurance carriers as policies vary by
region.Thefinaldecisionforcodingof any
proceduremust be made by the physi
cian considering regulations of insur
ancecarriersandany local, stateor fed
eral laws that apply to the physician's
practice. The SNM and its representatives
disclaim any liability for claims arising
fromuseofthese opimons@Additiomicod
ingquestionswilibe publishedina future
month of Newsline.

â€”Wendy.JM Smith, MPH, is the associate
director ofhealth care policy

Inresponseto numerousquestionsoncodingfor rightventricularejectionfractionbyfirst
passin combinationwith gatedbloodstudies,the CodingandReimbursementCommit
teehasdevelopedthe followingpolicystatement:

Therecurrentlyis noseparateCPTcodefor measurementof rightventricularfunction
bythe first-passtechniquein combinationwith a gatedcardiacfunctionstudy.Relative
valueunits for cardiacblood-pool imaging,first-pass(78481),and for cardiacblood
pool imaging,gatedequilibrium(78472),arebasedon assessmentof both left andright
heartfunction.It is generallyagreedthat quantitativemeasurementof right ventricular
function is moreaccuratelymeasuredusingthe first-passtechnique,andthat left yen
tricularfunctionisassessedbetterusingthegatedequilibriummethod.

Gatedequilibriumcardiacblood-poolimagingcanbedonefollowinga first-passcar
diacblood-poolstudy.Thereareclinicalsituations,suchaspulmonarydiseaseor right
sidedheartfailurein cardiomyopathy,in whichanaccuratequantitativemeasurementof
globalright ventricularfunction (ejectionfraction)is requestedin additionto measure
mentof globalleft ventricularfunctionandoverallassessmentof regionalwall function
(movement).Theserequestsarebestfulfilled by performingbotha first-passright yen
tricularcardiacbloodpoolstudyfollowedbyagatedequilibriumcardiacbloodpoolstudy.

TheSNM Codingand ReimbursementCommitteebelievesthat the mostappropriate
wayto codefor theseprocedureswhenrequested,is the following:78472,78481with a
-59 (-GB)modifier.The-59 modifierseemsmoreappropriatethan-51,multipleproce
dures,sincethe two cardiacCPTcodesbothpertainto thesameorgansystemandhave
beenspecificallyincludedin thecorrectcodinginitiative.

The New -59 Modifier
The-59 modifier,distinctproceduralservice,indicatesa procedureor servicethatwas

distinctor separatefrom otherservicesperformedon the sameday.Thismayrepresent
adifferentsessionor patientencounter,differentprocedureorsurgery,differentsite,sep
aratelesionor separateinjury.Thesecondaryadditionalprocedure,or lesserprocedure,
maybeidentifiedbyaddingmodifier-59.

Indicationsfor the needfor doingbotha rightventricularfirst passandanequilibrium
gatedcardiacbloodpoolstudyshouldbe reflectedin the ICD-9codesand/orthe clini
cal backgroundon the completedconsultativereport.
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